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HENDERSON
LAST OF MANCHURIA
STRONGHOLD FALLS
BEFORE JAP ARMIES

\

Chinchow Residents Terror
Stricken Following Re.

ports of Bandit
Activities

JAPANESE CAVALRY
NOW NEAR CHINCHOW

Reign of Unrestrained Loot,
ing and Disorder Feared
Since Chinese
Have Evacuated City

Mukflcti. Manchuria. -Inn. I.—-
( «-mafry rhtlrird *

the Ire im Hip Tiding rt»»*r
I''day sti>|i|M-U Hi the outskirts
of Chiiwhow, (It inn's l:»s| Mnu-
ehuriun stmnxhiuM.

Ko*r f.imting.
f hiiv inn*- . tli'i'hiirk*. Jim. |.__

I \P(—\ situation lH*rr|rri»i" mi
terrorism u*-, created In-re Inst
oiglil l».v a report Hint a irrouo of
M*K» t fdnese Itsmlil* instigat***!
’•> the .Inpaivese Here iwl\ miring
•*i> llii' elty from | lu> northi-nst.

I hi* already terror siricLi'n pop-
ulation feare-t » reign of Imre-
s'mined looting anil disorder.

< oninitmlmUnn with the rant
" •** broket* ami it wu Impossible
»•> ttMrrliiln the condition in the
ipp-.l*. rn'i-iil'y oreuplcd l>\ the
•lupane.e arniev

WOMAN IS KILLED
DEFENDING MOTHER
Is Slain When She Steps Be-

tween Father s Revolver
And Mother

Norfolk. Vn.. Jan. 1. (API -Mrs.
C bdyx Virginia Fox. 29. was shot
» i'l killed early this morning when
*

r
stepped between her mother andf:,,h ' r **-» >hc latter. W. F. Barnes,

pi ‘jpaied to fi,e a pistol shot into the
Wit p's body.

The bullet went through Sirs. Fox's
’ »m*t struck her mother, who was

t t«n a irx-al hospital, where the
V,' Ul .' ,f h,-r •h Juries had not been

rmin.:d l*y attendants.
Janies., who confessed to poUce

sa.-d he had been "living in hell" for
years.

As Convicts Fought Old Man River

Jams?

Police Begin Widespread
Search For Perpetrators

Os Attempts On
Lives of Italians

THIRD VICTIM DIES
IN EASTON BOMBING

Bombs Delivered by Mail at
Chicago, Cleveland, De-
troit, and Youngstown Be-
sides at Easton Postoffice.

«* Usfc <JUii -WMs ittU-d Uryw^l.
Tl»e. menace of an 'apparentlyv

with-spread bomb Mot. directed
against Itu inn officials and public
figures prompted Federal and
other officials today to begin an

extensive hunt for the penedrator*
following discovery of five or more

infernal i”nehines.
Tin* Ihiiiilm were delleverd by

mail or express yesterday in Chi-
cago, OTcve'and, Detroit and
Youngstown. Ohio, but none of
them riiuvfl nnv loss of life or
property damage. Intuusc they
were all Intercepted in time. Their
discovery followed closely upon
tile hce's of the explosion of two

bombs In the Kaston, I’n, post-
office which killed two men last
Wednesday. A third victim, Char-
les Weaxer, tllni of injuries last
night.

THREE NEGROES DIE
IN ALABAMASTORM

News Os Tragedy Yesterday
Morning Reaches Mont-

gomery Today
Montgomery, Ala. Jan. 1 'API

Thrce negroes were killed and fifteen

were injured early yesterday by o

tornado that struck Robins Spring-

eleven miles front here destroying five
Negro homes end dainug.ng many
others.

News of the tragedy did not reach

here until lodtiy.

First word of the storm reached
Montgomery from G. S. Horn, a
storekeeper, one of six white persons
at the remote settlement.

He said one of the Negroes was
Mown a half mile from his home and
was found dead in a creek. Another
was crushed to death as his house col-
lapsed and still another was found
early today in a swamp, his head
crushed.

DWMAN HELD FOR
RALEIGH MING

Mystery Killing May Be
Solved As Result Os

Washington Arrest
Raleigh. Jan. 1. (API Joe Pruitt,

showman, employed by the Ajax Unit-
ed Shows, was arrested in Washing-

ton. D. C.. today on a charge of mur-
der in connection with the killing of
Gilford "Kid” Brown here during the
week of November 22-28, when the
Ajax shows exhibited here.

Chief of Police , Clarence Barbour,

announcing the arrest, said that
Elaine Lang, sweetheart and compan-
ion of Brown, revealed Information
here yesterday which ied to the a crest
of Pruitt with whom whom she went

to Washington after Brown's disap-
ptsnuicc.

‘lvery Hvaiiahie abk-bodi d man wa* pressed mto ?
ervicc wh*a the abnormal rising of the Mississippi ito tfr and its tributaries gave warning that the flood Ilemon w*. about to attack the levees. Above photo Ihows convicts from Farchman Pcniteatiurv. Miss.. I

r ri n!r ,r 1 / uiUi * *“*Pkiug on tiu-tlevee «|

h &h!? 'emforce the barrier threatened by
old i f. th "; l

-,
IVor

,
Their was in vainUld Man lover bloke through and llnod. vi th.* town

' to a den’h of live feet.

WASHINGTON YOUTH
| FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
i High School Student Unable

To Tell of Circumstances
Os Case

Washington. Jan. I. JAP> A fif-
| t*»en year old high Hch<*ol ‘¦boy was

found unconscious In /Hock Creek
I Park today with bis hands nnd feet

j bound with lire tape and his month

I stuffed with tobacco and covered with
a handkerchief.

The voutb. Bronslow Colkeski was
found by a passing motorist who
heard groans as he drove through the
park. He stopped and found the boy
stretched out on the wot ground with
a heavy rain beating down upon his
upturned face.

Recovering consciousness for a tew
moments after hospital treatment, the
youth said he last remembered stand-
ing on a street corner about 11 o’clock
last night. He was treated for ex-
posure and shock.

; JUNIUS ROSENWALD
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

| Chicago, Jan. I.—(AP>—Julius

I Roseawald, multimillionaire, phil-
anthropist and merchant, is still
gravely 111 at Ms surburban home.

Chinese Cabinet
Named By Lin Sen

1 1 Goes Into Office

! Nanking, Chinn. Jan. I.—(At*)—
*

i Clil'irV new National government

¦ lnwW by tin* veteran Lin Sen and
| composed of a cabinet lined of
i whose member* arc identified with

tile C'nntonese faction, was for-
nmllj Insluib-d today.

There were only the simplest
ceremonies. The customary- new
year* military parade and official
reception were omitted.

i

WITNESS INROCKY
MOUNT CASE FOUND

(Arrests Made In Failure Os
Girl To Appear For

State In Court
i _ _ _ ___

Rocky Mount. Jan. 1. <AP) -Dls-
( covery of Ollie Joyner, 15 year oid girl,

j in a house on the banka of the Roa-
! noke river near Weldon by local po-
( lice lasi night, resulted today in the

i arrest of four persona who were
' charged with persuading the girl not
j to appear as a state's witness against

IJ. C. Marshall, shoe shop owner
I charged with an attempted criminal
I assault upon her.

Marshall was to have been given a
preliminary hearing Thursday but it

could not be held because the girl was
missing.

L. S. Strickland. Annie Camlin and
Mrs. Leslie Vick, the girl's sister were
held in jail on charges of persauding

! the girl not to appear as a witness.
Henry Tanner, alleged to have ar-

ranged the plot, made bond of $250.
Police discovered the girl and Mar-

shall in the shop last Saturday night
, and brought the charge of attempted

criminal assault against him. They
said they heard the girl pleading with
Marshall and when they broke into
the shop found Marshall had torn part
of her clothing off.

CONSTITUTION GROUP
MEETING IN RALEIGH

1
Raleigh. Jan. 1.-~(API—’The com-

| mission charged with the duty of re-
vising and antiquated constitution of

* I North Carolina met In executive ses-
J ston here/today.

W. T. Stacy, chief justice of the
L State Supreme Court and chairman of

the commission, said a report on the
' progress made in the work would be

made at the end of the meeting late
today.

HOOVER AND WIFE
RECEIVE VISITORS

Annual New Year Observa-
tion Takes Place In Exe-

cutive Mansion
Washington. .Inn. l.iAPi A steady <

rain since midnight failed to kill the I
warmth of n "happy new year" the’
President nnd Mrs. Hoover extended j
¦ndny lo a brilliant gathering of dip j
ioinats, officials nnd other visitor.'.

While a short line of citizenejv ;
a wiled drenched at the White House 1
gate for the public reception late in 1
the afternoon, the chief executive ant .
first lndv extended 1932 greetings to '
membeis of the cabinet and their i
wives in the upstairs library of the j
executive mansion.

Promptly at eleven the scarlet coat-
ed Marine Band sounded trumpets'

and a roll of drums and then the f
music of "Hail To The Chief Mr. f
und Mrs. Hoover marched downstairs !
to take their place in the historic blue j
room. The reception which usually j
includes thousands began.

NINE ARE KILLED !

IN AUTO ACCIDENT 1
!

Are Drowned When Auto
Slips From Roadway And I

Plunges Into River
(

Chicago. Jan. 1. -tAP> Nine per-1
sons, six of them children, were down- ]
ed lust night when their automobile ,
slipped off the roadway and fell 22 |
feet in to the Calumet river.

The victims were members of two
families, one from New Era. Mich.,
and the other from Cooperville. Mich.

ATLANTA OFFICIAL
. FIGHTS RETIREMENT

Atlanta. Ga., Jan. I.—(API Chief
of Police James L. Beavers, trium-
phant veteran of thirty political bat-
tles to oust him from office, is deter-
mined he won't be "kicked out” and
has withdrawn his application for
retirement January' 2f>.

MTATHIR
FOP. NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and colder tonight and
Saturday; moderate southwest,
shifting to west and northwest II

Butlgcl Slash Is Seen As
i»ood Thing For Carolina

"•U) IHapnlrh D«rt««.
*" »*r *>lr \V niter Helvi-n' ¦>. C. h|HH|;p«|| > |.

»*.*l»-i£h. J»in. i. ¦Xt Li not a very
J*l‘> Nc# Tear upon which the

state of North Carolina and its va-
mo.ih «ioi„,rtinenta and tnßl i tulJoniS Js
witting *'Hlay. But moat of the de-

l.tirnicr.* and institution heads were
Kind to m«! 1031 depart and today
fc«\c the New Year a hearty welcome,
?•espite the fact it brought them all a
present of 30 per cent cut in appro-
I riationa for the balance of the fiscal.•ear. or that half of the new calendarrear from January 1 to July 1. Por
he majority of the department and

institutional heads here, us well as•he employes, are facing the situation
philosophically and believe that no
patter how dark the outlook may be,

cannot possibly be any more dif-
ficult than lMi.

While the action by the Budget Bu-reau in notifying all State depart-
its and institutions that they can-not expect allotments of more »*«¦»"

Tl* |kt cent of their appropriations for
the balance of this fiscal year has
euuHod some concern here, especially
among State employes who fear either
a curtailment of personnel or a fur-
ther reduction in salaries, this action
by the Budget Bureau is actually a
good thing both for State employes,
the State government and especially
for the taxpayers of the State. B*-

cordinging to the economically mind-
ed.

it i* u good tuing for the State em-
ployes. since it is merely doing now
what would have to. be done even-
tually anyway and which would be
just as unpleasant later on as now.

It is a good thing for the State,

since by slashing appropriations, the
Governor and Budget Bureau are bal-
ancing the budget and thus keeping
the State’s credit unimpaired and pre-
venting a deficit.

It is a goed thing for the taxpayers,

(Continued on Page Five.)
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ENTERS NEW YEAR HOPEFULLY
'EXTENSIVE BOMBING Industrial Outlook For
'PLOT IS THWARTED Community Is Brighter;
B V POLICE ACTIOT Mor<‘ F *'» Time Likely

Goes to Geneva

f . > . .. . >•; j

: -v- *• ¦*'¦'*&&>& .

¦

jaml

i

Norman H. Davis, above, under-
secretary state in lb** rabinet
of President Wilson, has been *>'.

lected by President Hoover as a
• member of the American d<‘l>-ga-

Uou to the Geneva disarmament
conference.

FOUR LOSE LIVES
IN PUNE ACCIDENT

Death Toll In Passenger
Transport Crash Rises

To Four Today
Springfield, Ohio, Jan. 1.- (API

The death toll In the wreck of the
Cleveland-Cincinnati passenger plane
rose to four today when W. D. Wie-
back. of Cincinnati, a salesman, sue
cumbed from injuries.

Three men were dead when they
were pulled from the smashed ship
near here last night The pilot re-
mained critically injured.

The cause of the fail was sought in
an investigation by Captain Frank
McKee, state director of aeronautics,

who inspected the wreckage today.

Cotton Mills To Resume Full
Schedule of Operations

At End of Christ,
mas Holidays

BAGGING MILL HAS
HOPE GOOD SEASON

Corbitt Company Has Had
Good Year and Looks for
More Business; Smaller
Establishments Fighting
For Better Volume With
Some Prospects
*

-

* v
-

'

-

Henderson today entered the
New Year IJ»S2 In • afdrtt of hope
fulneii* and cheer for the days
ahead, and in the expectation that
whon the records are written op
one year hence that ISS2 will show
Itself to have been good to the
community In larger measure than
either 11.T1 or lAM.
The indu>’triiii outlook for the Cit>t

is considered brighter, and with pro*,
peels for more woik for employees of
the various establishments titan its
1931. The Henderson and Harriet.Cota
ton Mills, closed for the holidays, am.;
to reopen on a full-tune operating"
schedule which they have maintain-* •*

ed for the better part of the
period. A full-time work program la r
in prospect at this time for at Mhst t

until the spring season, and the man- v-
ugement is hopeful that the textile in- t,
dustry will by that time have ea-far r.
recovered as to permit of contlpuett V
operations on that basis.

The Carolina Bagging Mill corpora- <

lion, largest manufacturers of Jute *

bagging whose business is owned aad *

operated exclusively in the South, is 7
expected to run on as good a schedule t

during the coming year as it had lnT*
1931. and probably better. * JJ

The Corbitt Company, aother big
*

Henderson industry, and largest mains
*

facturers of motor trucks in the
"

South, has come through one oC tl»e L
best years it has had in a long time. <

and with good prospects for the New;
*

Vear.
__

Smaller industrial establishments in .

the city are fighting for larger volume
in 1932. and with hopes ut continued
operation.

Some changes always t>ccur In the
business section of the city, and there
will be some this year. Gut most con-
cerns are expected to Ynter the year

jConU«ued on Pace ’two.)

Confidence And Courage
To Save State, Maxwell

Unity Uinanicb itarrna.
In Ikr Sir Witlirr Mold.

IIV J. «\ SASKKMUI.I.
Raleigh, Jai*. l. Confidence cour-

age, industry and frugality are the
greatest needs in North Carolina for
1932 and if practical will solve the

, State's problems even if the outlook
may not seem so bright. A. J. Max-
well. Commissioner of Revenue, said
today in commenting on the .States
condition as indicated by its revenue
collections for the first half of the
present fiscal year.

Revenue collections up to midnight

lost night were $1,850,000 more than
collections for the same period last,

i year. Mr. Maxwell pointed out. But
j this was expected, since the Revenue

Act written by the last general as-
sembly was designed to produce $4.-
500.000 more than the 1929 Revenue
Act. Nor can it he expected that co!- ;
lections in the second half of the pre ,
sent fiscal year will show as large an

increase as they did during the first j
half, since the major item of revenue i

I in the second half is the income tax.
‘ And the income tax is admittedly

, more reflective of business conditions
| in the year that has just closed than

any other. In fact, the Budget Bureau
estimate* that the revenue from the

i income, tax will be about $1,800,000 less
than was estimated when the general
assembly was In session eight mrmthe
ago.

Onllections rjr the first six months
of the present fiscal year which ended
at midnight are $7,278328 as compar-
ed with collections for the same pet>>'
fcjd in 1980 of $5,502,828. Os this
amount $567,084 wag collected in De-
cember while .only $364,068 was col-
lected In December. 1930. Most of the
Increases both for the six month*
period and in the December collec-
tions are in the revenue from fns-

t
I

chise taxes of various kinder which
were heavily increased by the 11*3 i,
general assembly, December collar-

| lions of franchise taxes amounted to
xy>M7i as compared with only $26,-

j 763 in December. 193M. Total franchMe i
! lax collections to date are "

i tCoatinusd <ta Page Six)


